Band Notes Concert Season
January 18th 2021

BAND STUDENTS - IT'S TIME FOR CONCERT SEASON!
ATTENTION ALL BAND STUDENTS!
We need to hear from each band student. Every band student is participating in concert band!
Please either:
A) let us know your concert item previously issued still ts
OR
B) sign up for an appointment to get tted for the rst time or a replacement item
OR
C) email us if you are a virtual learner and will not be participating in any in person concerts this
year.
See below for details previously issued. Please do not hesitate to contact us with questions! We want
this to be an easy process.
Thank you.
Uniform Coordinators: Ariette DeVault, Marlena Palandro, Becca Talley
EMAIL: uniforms@cpcband.org
TEXT: 281-610-3746
=============================================================================

MARCHING UNIFORMS
ALL marching uniforms should currently be in the Band Hall uniform room. Students who have not
returned their marching uniform CANNOT be scheduled for a concert uniform tting. Those who still
have the marching uniform at home, please make sure it is washed THIS WEEK (not 3 weeks ago) and
returned to the uniform room. We don't check the whole uniform room daily, so please send us a text or
email to let us know you returned it, so you can be scheduled for a tting.

CONCERT UNIFORMS
Please read these instructions carefully as they pertain to every student in Concert Band this spring.
With this "different" year, there are some speci c changes to pay attention to.
1) RETURNING STUDENTS (SENIORS, JUNIORS, SOPHOMORES):
Students, please TRY ON your black concert pants or black concert dress that was issued to you in the
Fall of 2019.
* IF IT FITS COMFORTABLY, please take a photo of the white SIZE tag in the garment and text or email
it to us. INCLUDE the student name with the photo. (BCP=Band Concert Pants, BCD = Band Concert
Dress, CD = Choir Dress if borrowed from choir). See example of a tag below. After the email or text is
sent with the photo of the tag, you are done!
* IF YOU NEED A DIFFERENT SIZE, please have the dress/tux pants dry cleaned ASAP, so they can be
returned to school within a week. The dry-cleaning receipt should be stapled to the plastic dry-cleaning
bag and please write the STUDENT'S NAME on the receipt. If it was dry cleaned last year, please have it
dry cleaned again, as it has been hanging in your closet for a year and needs to be clean for someone
else to try it on. Please sign up for a concert uniform tting appointment (will take place in the Band
Hall Uniform Room). Important Note: Please DO NOT make an appointment for concert band tting
during your sectional time after school. Bring your current concert garment with you and be ready to
try on another item.
2) NEW STUDENTS (FRESHMAN - NEW TO SCHOOL/BAND):
* Sign up for a slot to visit the uniform room after school to be tted for your concert uniform. Please
choose an appointment starting the week of January 25th to assure there are enough uniforms
turned in for available checkout. Important Note: Please DO NOT make an appointment for concert
band tting during your sectional time after school.

CONCERT UNIFORM FITTING SIGN-UP LINK

SENIOR SHIRTS
Class of 2021! Senior shirts have arrived and will be handed over to Mr. Gorring this week for
distribution. If you have any questions, please email president@cpcband.org

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE TO MAKE A FAIR SHARE
PAYMENT!

Contact Us!
The Woodlands College Park H…

asktheboosters@cpcband.org

936 709 3000

cpcband.org

(To view this email in larger text, or to translate into another language, click to open in browser)
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@2550 Research Forest Dr,
The Woodlands, TX 77381

DIRECTOR'S CIRCLE
Don & Rita Hubbard (Brady Talley's Grandparents)
Paul & Nena Kerchhoff (Nicholas DeVault's Grandparents)
Ron & Jamie Hill (Alex Bass-Hill's Parents)
DRUM MAJOR'S CIRCLE
Maria Krasko (Jonathan Cassidy's Mom)
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